
The Wilson Advance WOR FOLK AIVEnTIS.IHF;tf TSLIN bas added so much to their reputa-- 1
tion In tliifl ari.1 rtrhtr Status. !

The new tb,cco warehouse wiirmRR. RRn & ftll.UAM
ROUSTREE & CO

COTTON FACTORS

AND

TO THE READERS OF THE ADVANCE WE yAJJTIO.SAY TO YOU THROLTGII TillS.IEDlUM, v0U

CAN SEARCH AND THEN FAIL TO FXND...ANOIARKETTHAinVILLay;y.p:::: !7OR YOUR

ACCO THAN RIGHT HERE AT THE, , ;

rap
'

The inaugurators of this movement, to establish a Tobacco market ." i iLlitly, nnderbtood wbat-er- e
the requirements. ; LOW charges, JJETTER-price-a than a ny other, tnar&t, and they hove sue-ceed-

beybnd the expectation of the moat sanguine.-- -- I would like i b? able to secure th
Photos of tjiose who have bought on mr floor and shipped lo some of our l;IO liiitrketa their long
faces would give some idea of their LOSSES, then then there are a lev? vc'ho has taken up tcbacco
and shipped it, and without an exception have 'failed to realiz: bs good ffur. s, iliey are. my .drum
mers now, and I don't want. any, better way to epread the news of wl.nt' yuu will gain by selling
here. Here yoa will get all the Lj:ict of ''a', hquie market,, and wSiacvrr energy experience
promptness and aecaraney I e-.- n give . Lam the farinersfriend, liandio'.frViMy r i'e on my floor and
set il't y.'iar interest is guarded iu the calei of your ttvbariv a ...... ' '

Commission Merchants,

NORFOLK VA- -

OF COT-

TON

JONSIGNMENTTS

and PEANUTS
SOLICITED.

Norfolk is th(j largest market for

PEANUTS
in the South.

Highest Market Price
For all shipments to us.

Respectfully. "

.

ROUMTREE & CO.
Sep 18 3m

DR. W. 8. AN0E880N &G0

DRUG GISTS

WILSON, N. C.

m m m
he S est Chewirg To

bacco Made.

Lamps from 20 cents a piece up.

LANTERNS!
Lamp chisiineys, wicks, burners, etc.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE." Cowl w'u r j ou tv,- - in i er.-on- , pupeirii.lend the

weighing, see your tobacco handled, get ; ybar nWney and go hoaie,.fcefort you can reach any othet
' ' 'market. ... :

Briag along yonr tobacco; we are prepared i:o grade it in our baaf n
Remember PACE has promised .you lie will save you uiouey-'-

paddlny fs chawln the bag." Try h. -

JOMCI'IIUS and C. C DANIELS
i:!iior ul Proprietors.

iVTho ADVANCReorteavoirs to De an non-es- t,

faithful aii-- Impartial chronicler of the
news, devottwf snoclftl attention to the section f
n which it Is ' alillshiil. It is Democrat!!) to
the core an.l wlil stMire neither friend or foe
who In in hostility to Hemostatic success.- - U
heUeres the beet In t est of the Mtr
Hon and tbo Stato imperatively demands
the retention or tte Democratio party in
power and it will spare noeffort to accomplish
that result. It, will seek to promote the tn--

lustrial development of the Stat and section
nd will take pleasurn In doln& whatever lies

the fanners and laboringifa nAr tn aid
e in their cttorts.to better their condition. L

Iverrhonest son .OT ton win nnu iu-- uw
fANCE a sincere friend-- . Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-oatio-

institutions will receive our hearty
AnoMitiAn mn, AnilnnemenL

kThe Advasct dfwalatea largely ,4&etrery i.
- SouatyEastof Baleigh, nd Is therefore a I

iDlendidadvorttsinfrmearam, nimonu.
A flrst-cla- ss Job office-i- s run in connecuon

with the paper and we will be Pleased to re-

ceive orders. Ouroffloe is one of the best
equipped in th seotion of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work and
at as low figures as anybody. .

Entered In the Post Office: at Wilson, N. C
as second ciat mall matter.

WILSON, N. O., Dec 25lb, 1890.

CHEI3TMA5. i;

. If therev is any season that
should make us think of oar
duty to God. Christmas is the
time. vVhen wa recall the fact
that the day commemorates
the birth of Jesus Chri3t, who
came to earth to' die that we
might live, ought not the
tbdught to fill our hearts with
gratitude? Is there one who
has received more than, he
justly deserved dnring the past
year? God has showered his
blessings ou us.with a bounti-
ful hand he has not withheld
from us any good gift. 'Let us
determine from this blessed
Christmas time that we will
ove Him more ? rid serve Him
better than ever .before. Let
us not be selfish ia our enjoys
meats. Let us remember 'that
it Is more blessed to give than
to receive, and give to those
who cannot .return. -

It is so easy, to flatter 'our-
selves into . thiokiqg.t hat ..we
are exceedingly generous when
we ara only selfishly giving to
our own; giving with one hand
into the other. It is very
pleasant --to give your wife oi
daughter a seal $kin - sack or a
box of cigars which you will
smoke yourself, but do not cut
off your gift to the poor be-

cause of tbese purchases.- - Re-

member the poor and youshali
have your reward. ;

The people of North Caroli
na demand a, Railroad Commis
sion at the hands of the Legis
lature. Their demand must
be heeded -

.

The vote of the people on
the question of water works
and electric lights shuw that
the people desire to see the
town go forwaid.

Tbe fees paid the different
officers of tha State are not well
graded. In some instances the
fees are entirely too bigh. This
is a subject for the considera
tion of the next Legislature.

8tme people have laughed a
good deal at the bill introduc-
ed in the Senate from session
to session by Senator Willis K
Williams, of "Pitt, making. It
unlawful to charge more than
6 per cent. L interest in this
State. There Ms wisdom in
Senator Williarns' bill and we
hope the Legislature jlll.ea-ac- t

it into a law. Such a
measure would result in un
told good in this State. Give
the people a cheap interest.

The inter-Stat- e Immigration
Convention at Ashevill last
week was pronounced by tbope
who attended af decided suc-
cess. The objact of- - the Con-

vention was to organize the
Southern States thoroughly
that much effective work could
be don towards presenting
the claims of this God favored
section of tfce.universe to those
seeking homes and to devise
mpar.s whereby to induce de
sirabie immigrants to come
among us. . ;

The Senate lias been tusselfng
with the Force bill for several
week-s- There .is- - a giro wing
feeling that the: bill may fail
to pass if it should como to a
vote, I. ut the Democrats are
very uneasy afeont. it juat the
same. A nu ini'rr tf very .fint-speecht- fi

have been made on
the' question arid still the des
bate goss ok."'' ,0':ie would thiuK
thre .should be no question a
to the fat of the bill after the
people p poker in November.iu
ath - euiphatis tones. . Bn

there is beliel thai
there are eoiae iocs that it is
impossible to teach anything
The great majority of the Re
publican party appear to be of
that variety. ' .

' "
.

" "

The reason! Vernon W. Loriir,
cho his for several years ed

ited the Winston Sentinel with
ability, gives for retiring from
journalism, is. that other, fields
promise batter returns, There
if no profession in which

.
aman

- l p 1 ' I 1aors- - more worii iur bu nine
pay and so much abuse as that
of journalism it North Caroli
na. We regret to see such men
as Vernon Long leave the State
press. We need each men, but
he truly sa a that other . fields
are far more inviting. IV e
wish hiui success.

Written by Mrs. T,. Ormsl.y, of Feyette
Mt-;- . ou her eighty-ilft- h birthday.!
I celebrate my nata' tfuy.
Btil) in my tenement f clay,'

With many favors blest : .

And Ho who placed the structure here
Can prop it up another year
i If He should think tt best.

Long ha9 tt stood thro' snows and rains.
And braved life's fearful hurricanes.

While many stronvr fell ; '
Tho reason why we cannot see,'
But what to u8 seems mystery

The buildtr knows tun wen. -

Bat now 'tis weather, worn aDd old ;
Tho Summer's t eat and'Winter's cold

Pierco tnroug-- the walls ana roof ; -

"I is like a garment so worn out,
To menu there seems no wnereaDout,

So kouc is warp and wool.

Nature and reason tell ub all
This shattered frame ere long mnst fall. ""'''

WheH how is all unknown
We'll Leave that to the Architect, -

And trust His wisdom to direct. .
Tho taking of it down. , ' - V "

And when you see it prostrate lie.
Let not a tear bedim your eye;

The terement is not here :
Rut just beyond times' little space .
She finds some quiet resting laee.

No more to date her years.

And tho' she walks with yeu no more., .
The world will move Just as before, ' .

"

'Tis meet It should be se.
Let each his house In order set,' -

he may leave without regret, -

WheD over called to go. ....

The Methodist Conference
an account of which appeared
in last weeit's Advance im-
pressed us deeply. Wt have
never eeeu a body of men who
bore more unmistakably the
evidence of consecration to the
cause they preach than did the
ministers here. There are few
"big men" among them, but
the intellectual' abilit" add the
spiritual power of these ser-
vants of God was seen. 'and felt
by' all who were so fortunate as
to be here during Conference.
The standard of education has
been very materially raised in
the cast few years and our
Methodist preachers are fast
becoming an educated ministry
While they have not lost thsir
old time vigor and fire, .Such
gatherings will do any town
good and we congratulate
Greenville that she is to enter
tain those servants of the Most
High next year.

- The Legislature meets next
month. Uar representatives
will ba called upon to do snch
legislation as the interest of
t he-peop- deinaads, arid, -- their
responsibility is one of no small
importance. In the first place,
there is uo necessity for radi
cal legislation and we do not
believB the conservative men
who compose our .L3gislature
will give us - any. Vre want
few new laws and those that
are passed should ba thorough-
ly scrutinized and passed after
the most thorough : knowledge
of the purpose and" need of the
same. ' Give us no ill consider-
ed laws, but let the great ma
joriiy of the laws introduced
bs shelved and only such
elates as are necessary be

If. there is auything of ,more
importance to a free republic
than the education of the chil
dren, we have not discovered
it. In a government lise ours
where everything depends up
on the intelligence and virtue
of the people, a solemn duty
rests upon the tate to provide
adequate . opportunities fcr
tliem to sscnro an education.
In in on Ji Carolina some pro
vision has boen made and now
it js proposed to increase the
tax for school purposes from
124 on the ?100 valuation to 25
cents. . This increase is a neces
sity arid evrry man wh be
lieves ia tlia education of the
rising generation wilb exert hi
iuflnence to secure it.

Wilson Noes- -

Some ill feeling has ben eugen
dered here this week, by the at
rt mpt of an agent of a Peter burg
factory to employ somjof the . op
eratives of the Wilson cotton nails
Legal pioceedings will probably bo
retorted to, tor ihe arrest and pun
ishjhent of the offender, as soon as
8. faciei; t evidence can be procured
to convict him. From what wo
areble to leara ona Perking, of
PettrLurg, did make an tffort to
secure ifoaie of the mill hands here,
bat they refused to go.' Th- - y say
they are entirely (satisfied with ihe
condition-her- Yd. Advance.

The exodus fever, wTfiuh at toi
tlai&last j ear caused ho much aDX
ietj and excitement iu tom
iuuuit;,', has not reappeared and
"Peglf g" .Williams and his rtgen,
it tlu frhouut au attcmpc to
.ca ty off. laijor!,. w di fiad bat few,
ft any, iiiclitu; s to listen to the

Voic of tue cfiarmar, c'aaroi hs
never sj - Tbo disappoints
ment aad d.gt a- - froely expreia-e- d

by those who have returned to
their old hcmg, nnd the spirit of
contentmect winch generally prev
vails, in cousequeuce.ot the abun-
dant cropis of every kind in this
section, ha vi affect ualiy given a
juietus fo i.'if exodus 'tnovi-iaen-t.

WU.-o- j coutitiues to ktep nep to
the march of improverinrisr, now
going un iu our ueighboriac: towus,
and iiaa iccenlly &hos u a detcrml
uat.ou to be beiiit,dnouc in utili-
sing the moderu improvernents,
wtm-l- j are now attracting each gn

r "i'.itrtjtion, At; !; c!ion has
het a h . i ? . i ei e l . f k, to

wf-"df- r '.if zSii f the
tov.ii tt. ii i ui nn thtU-btm-

ues oi $G.j,t!0() icr v.:rks and
eli-ciri- J!brs, Ki:d i( f :'n)Mt)oa
was cirr.cd "by ;ixon vr:f le mas
jority of the n voteiR. And
the Toistoi: Depot of less than foiN
ty'jears ago, ri0w the beautiful
town of Wihvjn, tviil soon in
the poase83ioa of those popular
modern improvements, water work
snd electrlo lights.

,V. P., Simpson. - formerly book-
keeper and general bugluess ma'iiA
ger for A. Branch Co., has re-
cently purchased a large interest in
tho carnage factory." of Hackney
Bros., of this place. Additio tal
large buildings will be erectel adv
diu-great?- y to the present manu.
iacturiug capacity eo a tn mcu
the iuo.'eaMiug demand, for the ex-j- "

c lleut work which they hare been!
turning out heretofore and which-

soon be completed, and s "fi-ni- l

prize houses aie being erected,1
which will m the near fature, wit' !

our present and prospective rails j

oad facilities- - make Wilson a most, i

desirable tobacco market. Oi lier j

mprovements are in contemplation
which it ia believed will give Wil
son quit fc boom. Tom Moore," if
he were living wonhl be justified in
savin j: of old . "Toisuot Di-p.- "

'What was Goose Creek -- one? --is
Tiber now.'' Wilaoii cor. Wilmius- -

tou Messenger. " -

Tha Debate- -
The debate oi the Literary

Society of the Wilson High School,
on . last Thursday night, at
Mamon Hall, was a very creditably
affair The disputants were Groves
Connor and Charles Gold ou the

limative of the question. "Do
the rights of the times indicate a
one life for the Kepubnc.' Un
the negtaive- - were JSd. Cor5 and
Pleasant Gold. The boys all acqftit
ted themselve admirably. . It' will
surprise any one to see with w hat
ene they .departed themselves. on
he Rtnge and how well they argued

the points. The Judges decided
in favor of ihe affirmative, ..Judge
Hjlener made a few appropriate
remarks to the boys, urging ihem
above all things to retain their in
tegrity of thought as well as of ac
tion. The occasion was a very
pleasant one and tho? e who at-

tended were well repaid.

"Oh I datPestibul" ;
If there is any place in the wold

that ieal genuine negro believes to
bt next to the "goluen citi" that
place i a "festibuP . On Monday
night last, a number of our religions
iy inclined fellow citizens repaired
to tht polities! residence oi Air.
Iaaih Farmer. Esq., where were
spread the choicest viands, Araoug
the attendants of this momentons
occaon as the Hn. Nelsou
Gav! Esq., who, filled with the P?ir
it oi the oia iiuignt iiivrii, prc--
oeeded to (clear out the rancti'', all
bseaute a oerta:n dusky , damsel
was too fascinating. When th
cleaii g out process was completed
and an accurate inventory.. .uken,
it was discovered that liar vy Green
and too other coslaborers in the
vineyard of the Lord had been shot,
though not seriously. Five shots
were nied by Honorable Mr. Giv,
and he thereupon proceeded to do- -
part for regionn unknown to those
left behind. The occasion was an
rxeeptionabiy pleasant and delight-
ful "festibul" usually some real
damage Is dove.

Farewell Sermon- -

Bev. D. H. Tuttle, who has been
pastor of the M. E. Ciiurcb South
at this place far the p.ist two jears
preached his farewell set mon on
Sinday night lasthe having
been assigned to Tarboio for the
omiag year. The hurch .was
rilled to its utmost capac ty, thua
evidencing the stroug hold m lias
upon the affectibus of-- larjo a
number of oar people. Tlift sermon
was one ol Mr. Tu t le'a hea1; an J
breathed forth a spirit' ol detenu t

natioa to do his duty wherever his
lot might be cast and a d ep .i&
terest in the people among whom
he ha labored for two yeavs. No
mau has ever seiveti this charge,
who drew to himestlf mo.e fi' iaiy
the Iotp, eonridecce and adm;iatiu
of a large portion of his
tion. Mr. Tuttle is a mau ol t:t.er-g- y

unsurpassed, of zl thaf co
fersei no obstacle and lie will, vve

both hope and believe, do a grali
and good work in tLe flt-i- d to
which he hns been assigned That
he goes n the spirit of trie Master,
with the determiu ition to work
aNHluonjly in His cause lher is
no doubt in our mind lie. has our
best wishen.

Wanted- - '.,

-- A good House - Keeper to take i

charge of Pantry and Kitchen. For 1

farther particulars address.
W. C. Woodard, .

Propr. Hammond Hote"
. Rocky Montir, N. G

. It's easy enough
the Ball-corset- That's be-

cause it has Cjpils of fine wire
springs in the sides. - They
clasp the figure closely but
yield to every motion.

They "give", but they come
back. So does your money

if you've worn a Ball cor-
set Jwo or three weeks, and
find chat you don't like it. .

3? or sale by UAVI3 & G AY.
WHhoii, N. C.

Notice- -

the r i t of William Jvrne .Jr..
drcfuped, teforo t he Piv.'i tti .(13
et VViiiou county, b( rc ;s e --ey
given to all im'oiiKlf .tri t' the
estate oV mid deeaSfu to
immediate p.itt:eii: ar.d IojiJI

haviog ela!.i. si;iii!ii..):ik'
ceard to pretht them fn. kiv
ment at the BanJcifig llosi ':f
oranoo uo., in vnsou, in. v. on
or the JSsh duj ot Djembr
ibUl or this notice will ba ivieai i
bar of their recovery.

H. Q. CONNOR, Xpcutort'-F- .l
A. liKANCH, 1

A. & S. A. Woodard, a try. .

Wilson, N. C. Decs 17, '00'

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

UUDD DliUU. u uiumniu,

:oHon Factors
AN- D-

ommission
Merchants

Nbriblk, - Va.
gC6rrspon3erice solicited."" '

NO. O. GAMAGE,J
WO0DSIDE WHABF.

Norfolk. Va

Dealer .in Limes,

Cements, Hair, Laths,"

f Plaster, Sewer and Chim-ueypip- e,

Fire Bricks,.Tar
Sep 253mo ; ;

L.GRANDY,;
F

23 EOANOKE SQUABE

- - Norfolk, Va.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
- i AND

WHOLE3ALE ANO RETAIL DEALER IN

Hay, GrainrMeal,- - M 11 Feed
- f ' Peanuts, Peas. Ete.
Ca load lots a specialty. Seed oats and rye

always on band. Keference: C, W. Grandy
Son, Vaug-bn-f- Barnes, Everoti Bros & Gibson
J, W Jerry & Co., Norfolk NaUonal Bank. -

" Sep2o3mo ' : ' '

' Establithed 1875.

jg G. POLLARD CO.,

QOTTON FACTORS
" "' ; AND -

' ' COMMISSION MEEcnANTS

No. 20 Iioanoke Square,

";'"'''' :
: Norfolk, Va.

""Special 'attention paid to the sale of coun-
try produce and consignments ol all kindsso
jicited; Sep23 3mo

jrwrHAKKBLL, , COL. J. N H ARKELE
r - Murfroeaboro. N.C -

HARRELL BROS.
. . OOTTON FACTOBS ;'

AND .

Commission Meechants,
, . ... . , Norfolk, .a

bolicit shipments of Cotton, Pea
nuts and country produce gener
ally. , ; ... Sep 25 3mo
D. ETHERIDGE, . JOS. H. FOTGHAM

Cun ituck. N. O. Nansm ond V

ETHERIDGE,. FULGHAM & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS AND .

Commission MerciiaMs,

19 & 21 CommcTce Street; Norfolk Va.

Specialties -- Cotton, Lumber
Corn and Peanuts.

Kpfer by permission 'to T A WllftamS
pros Bank of Commerce Norfolk Va, Caldwell
Hardy, cashier Norfolk National Bank. Col
Lnos w smitn rres iimunai di, duuuih u,
Jno R Copeland, Pres Farmers Bk.Suffolk Va,
Ir Davi'l Cox, Hertford NO. M II White,
HortordN.U Bep&aiuo

The most stlyish and tasteful

-

.. - The latest novelties in . .

VEILINGS
RUCHINGS,

FANCY GOODS
Are now being sold at the milliner

Esiablshment of

MBS SIGBIFFIM,
Un rsthb:r near Briggs Hotel

1 IMOTICE
mm: -
'.v

:6

MA --

dm-;
mmm

N OR BEFOEE TH V. FlI'ST0
of .Deee inber I w ill h,i - v i w. r
lotof, first class. r

Horses and Mulec.
- Please bear in mind that no

living man will sell you a horse
or a mule any cheaper than I
will, or try harder to suit and
please you.-..- . . - . .

.

- -A thorcugh bred Spanish
Jack 4 years old next July, for
sal8on reasonable tenns.Do not
fail to call on ine before, buying
your stock and you will not re-
gret it, Ilespectfully,

D.FARRIO ,
1 Wilson, ti G.

FOR RENT.
An 18 to 0 horse farm, on

the railroad and river in a mile
1

of Rockv Vfount. Suitable for
1

5 cotionV- tobacao," peanuts, hsy,
i
j clover, etc. Apply to

W. O. TKEVATIIAN,
- Rocky Mount, N. C.

notice.
Having qualified a Administra-

tor cam Wstomemo aucexo of Celii'.
Proctor drCoaK;u, lat6 . of Wilson.
NT ( thirf is to l.oltfv all DHrRor.s

j Laying claims against the estate
1 0 said deceased to exit i hit them to
3 tie undersigned on or before the
i iOIh, oar ot ljfccmwer lS'Jl or
this uotic wiii-h- e plc-a- in bar of
this recovery.''. At! par ous indfbt-c- d

to said tsrarp, Wi-- l please inske
iaamd'at? uaj caen'.

vVm. H. WOODA11D,
JNO. F. BRUfON, Admr. O.T. A

'
. Atty, --T.-.

Thi3 Decembir 16th, 1890.

eSales daily at 11 o'clock except Sundi

k'li

... EVIAfi

"Wilson

Bs tho m

THE place( to ship ,JU1 tolioceo
"5 "'MUU uiku HXinun-g,-- ;

nd WO tl aa.now.k
' We own ourown nmiM ......ami n. i.nw.n. . .L.uj.and are willing to

C3"

iiKtlir n?0nal atton'tion la tivt n to every
in tho StatP ami can show

tat wc are hustlers from way back.

'. ; Asking: a liberai shara'of
Stilt Vr4- 4V 4. A J..uui.ucai.cuufis tu oDtain r ig

e aro wun oesc wishes V ry

BULLOCK
Ok ....... ... "A" " -

BANNK'f" r

- fir liis ci ic a. "Ve lieat
ami-matt- a six olhlty or ttriirht t .lmccos.

f..- - ....... ...1 ... T....I-- . .1...
i ...1.1 I1vjui uuj',-1- ill'jaj nmuia iur u.

'

I.

vat:
Troof of Ihe

.UER

Tobacco Vareliouse,

1

vtlict and the

mnSn
HOT

tho world OB

We Ota

llKrade

ICES
! t rt our lioor. VC havo one ( the best
your tot 'avo o tno rrei.t.-- ailvantatfe. He!''

o will convince yon

yuur
.

patrnrH ue T lodging yon
prw r-- r hi .ceo shipped ns

t ill'

& MITCHELL.

r f
4 i ji it S

- Oxford; N. 6.

SOLID
TOP.

Wsrght,6Ib$.
and 44.-4- -0 C :rt dges.

price-list of Kppating: Riflee,
. v.. o W MklO e
KEVV HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.

"IQEAL" RELOADING TOOLS

Fcr Rifles, Pistols Shot Guns.

r.CLCAD YGU3 SHELLS
AfiD SAVE MONEY.

FREE, ILLUSTRATEOT

CATALOGUE
CONTAINtKG VALUABLE IM8TR0CTI0K8 ON

HOW TO PREPARE YOUR OWN AM MUH ITIOH.

IDEAL f.!F2. GO.,' Box G, Kew Havsnjt.

CKAOQUAIUTEa WITH THE GEOG-EATH- Cr TE3 COUirTET. WILL OSWHl

Notice !
Having qualified as Aduiiu-.- '

istrator of the estate of Eliza
beth Tedder, deceased, notice
is hereby given; to all parties

, holding claims against the "es-- i
ta'.e to present tlioui for settle
meut i u or before Dec. 2, 1891,
or this notice will be plead in
bar of f heir recovery.

Josiah Stancill,
DdC 4. Administrator.

Q 13. HARRIS & CO.,
O

7 & 9 COMiTlJB STREET,
'

Norfolk, Va.
' ' )ttors Factors nd Commission

Merchants.
rcrsonal attentjon gyen to sale of cotton,corn, jioanuts, rioo etoo poultry, eeea, lum- -

tier, elU; ""SKing and tics Kept conBtsntly on.liaiil. Sep 25 3mo

FECK A STUDT OF THIS MA? OF

?5o ? ss -

extensions Eaat & v Vcat c' t-

North .nd Hovtlxwcat fxoai SaxJ -

&XI WEST. FSSOPJS

EXPRESS "TRAINS.

MUCH VALUABLE DITOSMATIGN

&;-,IT-- 85i
" .'V!: .;: :n
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